Relationship between functional deficiencies and the contribution of myelin nerve fibers derived from L-4, L-5, and L-6 spinolumbar branches in adult rat sciatic nerve.
The distribution and relative intrafascicular contribution of myelin fibers derived from spinal segments L-4 to L-6 were analyzed in adult rat sciatic nerve and its main branches, using 200-kDa neurofilament subunit immunodetection in previously injured nerve sections in the L-4 or L-5 spinal branch or both. These branches' functional contribution was evaluated 16 days after the injury, using the method of J. Bain, S. Mackinnon, and D. Hunter (1988, Plast. Reconstr. Surg. 83: 129-136). A common topographic intrafascicular distribution was found in 69% of cases, with notable segregation of L-4 and L-5 fibers and a random distribution for L-6 fibers. At sciatic nerve main branch level, L-4 contributes almost entirely to the peroneal nerve, L-5 to the tibial nerve, and L-6 and other branches to the sural nerve. After injury to L-4, a significant reduction in peroneal nerve functional index (PFI) was observed, as was a reduction in print length (PL). Injury to L-5 caused a significant reduction in the sciatic (SFI) and tibial (TFI) functional nerve indices, an increase in PL, and a reduction in the spread between opposite toes (TS). Finally, transection of both L-4 and L-5 was followed by a significant reduction in all functional indices measured, an increase in PL, and a reduction in intermediate toe (ITS) and opposite toe spread (TS). The results indicate a direct relationship between the distribution and contribution of the spinal nerve fibers forming the sciatic nerve and the alteration in functional indices for sciatic, tibial, and peroneal nerves.